
Visits the Hill for His Health
We have with us here now a very

interesting and clever gentleman, Mr.
Harry Bowen, of Stroudsburg, Pa. It

COTTRBLL & LEONARD
Albany, New YorK "

Mitkors of the
CAPS, GOWNS AND HOODS
to the University of North Carolina. Uni-
versity of the South, Harvard, Yale,
Princeton, .'Stanford, and the others.
Ola! contracts a specialty. Reliable ma-
terials. Reasonable prices. Bulletins

and samples on request.

was through the influence of Rev. Al
fred Berkley, '00, of Mayodan, that
Mr. Bowen sought Chapel Hill as a
health resort. He had purchased a
ticket for Asheville, and then decided

mo1765to come to Chapel Hill, since he felt a
kindly interest in our University,

University of Pennsylvania

SCHOOL OF MEDICINEStroudsburg has had at times a num
ber of college men playing summer
baseball: notably among these our

Virginia's Baseball
Charlottesville, Va., Jan. 31. In-

door baseball practice beg-a- at Virgin-

ia University today, when a dozen or
more men responded to the call issued
for battery canidates. The work-o- ut

of the men was under the supervision
". of Director Lannig-an- , Rufus J. Reed,

-- who is filling- - the dual role of coach
and manager, and Capt. Pearson. A
large net was lowered from the ceiling
of the Fairweather gymnasium, the
main floor of which makes ideal win-

ter quarters for preliminary battery
work.

The most promising of the pitchers
are Grant, a star at Episcopal School
for several seasons; Jones, a young
twirler from Lawrencville; Campbell,
formerly of Jefferson School, this city,
and Neff, a brother of "Johnnie" Neff,
formerly captain and coach last year
for the football eleven. Wiltner Strat-

um, Culberson, and Douglas were con-

spicuous by their absence. All of these
are expected to report this week; how--,
ever, except Douglas, who now has his

coach, Dr. Lawson. Mr. Bowen is
very companionable; and, as a base
ball fan, he enjoys talking to the older

Undergraduate Department. The One Hunded and Forty-fift- h Session will begin September, 23,

1910. The course of instruction, extending over four annual sessions of eight and one-ha- lf

months each, is a carefully graded and eminently practical one, beginning with the funda-
mental branches with full laboratory exercises, proceeding through a comprehensive sys-

tem of clinical instruction in which ward ami bedside instruction and individual work on
the part of the students form a large part, and terminating in the Fourth Year with the
assignment of students as clinical clerks in the Hospital. A large proportion (more than
80 per eent. ) of the graduating classes secure positions as internes in hospitals.

Entrance requirements embrace a minimum of two years of college work, including two
languages other than English (French or ( reman must be one of these) and at least one

year of study with appropriate laboratory work in Physics, General Biology or Zoology and
General and Inorganic Chemistry (including Qualitative Analysis).

For Further information, apply to the

Dean of the School of Medicine, University af Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

students of "Bob" Lawson, "Freddie"
Stem, "Mink" Cunningham, and other
former N. C. stars, whose memory he
cherishes with the true spirit of a
baseball enthusiast. He expresses
himself as being delighted with the
South and especially with the hospi-

tality of Chapel Hill. Mr. Bowen
will be with us till April. This will
afford him an opportunity of enjoying
some colleire baseball with us. ihands full, since he has been chosen a

member of the relay team.
Capt. Pearson, the veteran backstop

of last year's nine, was ably assisted

today by Mclntyre, a promising sub-- 1

The Hoi 1 a da y S t u d i o
SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY"
Gallery will be open everv Wednesday of each week,
beginning Wednesday. October 28th. HIGH GRADE
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A line set of
views of the campus and buildings on sale at all times

GALLERIES AT BOTH OURHM AND CHAPEL HILL

rn
lie UniversityWE EARNESTLY SOLICIT

a share of your patronag-- c

COLUMBIA LAUNDRY COMPANY
High class launderers, cleaners, dyers

114-11- 6 Fayetteville Street
Greensboro, N. C.

OF

North Carolina.

Prof. Bernard on "Greek Soul In
Sculpture'

The Tourist Club of Durham had as
their guest of honor on Thursday
night, January 27, Prof. W. S. Ber-

nard of our Greek department. This
organization is devoted to travel
study; and at present are studying the
history, institutions, and customs of
Greece. Prof. Bernard was invited by
the ladies of this organization to make
an address. From the Durham cor-

respondent of the News and Observer,
'we quote:

"Professor Bernard chose "The
Greek Soul in Sculpture", and more
than any other nation that ever wrote
hints of its ideals in chiseled forms,
he declared Greece had done, that no
nation had approached the standard
set by the ancients. These great
works of art had come to fruition
because thousands and thousands had
had the dream, the longing to make
master souls, because the many had
worked upon the marble and left it in
as crude a form as they had found it."

The Club was entertained at the
home of Mrs. Julian S. Carr, Jj Miss

Elizabeth Gibson, of Concord, was a

stitute last season. Other catchers are
expected out tomorrow. Next week a

call will be issued for all canidates to
report. Washington Post.

Chapel for the Past Week
(Couthiued from first page)

one of the richest and most liberal men

of the State, but in his old age he be-

came querulous and quarrelsome. He
had no children, and his one brother
moved to Tennessee, where he changed
his name. Dr. Battle said that the
present Southport was named for Gov.
Smith, but its name had been changed
just as "Smith Hall," on our own cam-

pus, is gradually becoming "The Law
Building." Gov. Smith once insulted
Alfred Moore, and as a result a duel
was fought between him and Morris
Moore, a son of Alfred Moore, in which
Morris Moore was wounded.

During his few remaining minutes
Dr, Battle spoke on the second meeting
of the board of trustees. This meeting
was presided over by William Lenoir.
The trustees were without money, and
consequently were compelled to rely on

the generosity of the people.
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UNIVERSITY DRUG CO.

Carries a full line of the best Cigars.
Cigarettes, and Tobacco. Agent for
Two-in-On- e Safety Razor. Count on, us
to fill your prescriptions promptly.

Sunday 'Hours:
8 to 9:30 A. M., 12 to 2:00 P. M .

HEAD OF THE STATE SYSTEM OF
EDUCATION

...1910...
The University stands for thoroughness"

' and all that is best in education and th
E. ME lilt 111, Manner

"1r on the: square."
-- CAN-

WE ACCOMODATE YOU IN
ANY WAY

moulding of character. It is equipped
with 16 buildings, new water works, cen-

tral 1 tenting, electric lights. Eleven Sci-

entific Lalxratories, equipped for good
work. The Faculty numbers 98. Stu-
dents 800.y Library of .50,000 volumes.
One librarian and four assistants. Fine
Literary Societies. There is an active Y.
M. C. A. conducted by the students.
Scholarships and loans for the needy and
deserving.

For information, address.

F. P. YEN ABLE, President,
Chapel HUI, N. C.

special visitor. After the lecture the
hostess served a delightful, buffet
luncheon and the professor returned
last night to the Hill.

GUEENSf :ORO DRUG CO. Max T. Pav im, M Kr
OHFKNSBOttO, tTOHTIl CAROLINA. JZiaESXSCCV

H

Dramatic Club's Plans
Since the close of the examination

period the Dramatic Club has had a

meeting and definitely decided to get
out a play this spring under the direc-

tion of Mr. Vermont. Mr. Vermont
is now considering a number of master-

pieces. In making his selection he
will have to consider many things, im-

portant among which is the question
of female parts, for the ladies of his
company demand strong roles. The
caste this spring will include a much
larger number of people than before.
The plan is to present the play in

CALL AT

H. H. PA TTERSON'S
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS,

where yon will fiit-- i Mcii'h FurntHiringH, Trunks, Di n.t
Suit Caef, CarM!t, Uaff, ready-mad- i' BhwtH. Pillow
Cast's, Towfln, Bowls anrt I'itoliers, Kerotwiip Oil
Heater,Hnr(lwar of hU kiwi and uvvrytlilni: tliat 1h

lood to i'f.
All isimmIh dclivcri-- prompt ly.

;HAlKL HIM , NOUTH (!AKOI,INA

Whiting Brothers
RALEIGH, N. C.

Clothiers and Gents' ,Furnishiers

SLOAN, KERR AND McRAE

College Agents

The "Ara-Notc- h" taaU.es the "Belmont"

Arrow
: COLLAR

Sit Perfectly
5eJfot25e. Cluc't Pmbody ft Co..Makert

ARROW CLTT3 25 cents a pairChapel Hill, the week after Easter, ;

during the Junior Piom merry-makin- g, j

The Royal & Borden Fur. Co.

DURHAM. N. C.

Dealers in

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE.

GIVE US A TRIAL

NOHFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Harry K. Waloott & Hugh M. Kerr,

Trains Nos. 1 nd 2, effit-tiv- Monday, January 84th,
1010, will be operated on the f.HowIn schedule:

Daily Ex. frail y Ex.
Sunday Sunday

P-- P.M.
mis Lv. Norfolk, Yra. ' Ar. : 3:40

1:1,5 "" Elizabeth City, N.C. " 2:20
i.-if-i " Hertford " ' j;S9
t:iO Ar. Edenton, " Lv, 1:15

'8:00 Lv. Edenton, " Ar. 12:B5
.'1:30 Ar. Maclcey'H Ferry, " Lv. 12:26
P.M. . p.M

H. C). HUDQtNH,

ttenoral PasHonger Agent.

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co.

Watchmakers and Jewelers
No. 128 Fayetteville Street

HA LEI OH, N. C.

Flue Repairing a Specialty
Speciul Attention to Mail Order- -

BOYS! Scc ''Long" Bill Jones

for Pressing and Cleaning:. Work-don-e

satisfactorily. Si. 00 per month.
Repairing- - and darning-- neatly done at
small extra cost. Shop in re.ir ofKlutta
Building-- .

40 Take Baseball Pledge
(Continued from first page)

upon practice. Much depends, not
only upon the coaching, but upon the
way the coaching is taken by the can-

didates. Many a good ball player's
career is ruined because he ruffles at
coaching. Next week's work should
be started with .the determination to

work, to be prompt and regular and to

help the coach by the best aitittule to-

wards his coaching.

When in Raleigh visit the

NEW YORK CAFE Tha State Examining Board Ststlntlca
for Oin.limli!N orii',8, Pnbllsli.'.l by

Ainurlcun Jlcihca; Assucmltnii, nhow t.iu ,

University Colicp of kdhm
i.?." u"m 1 T,,,,,IVI,, s,"hl l VlrRlnln, r:.d Vlrglnls
II KlH CI.A.SS SCI GUI. OK MI DH'INI? DKN.
TIUTKY AND PH A KM AC Y. lCxpviiiioa Low.

BtudfiiUllmltPd toJOIn en.-- elm.Bond for CsuiIokuc and Uullvtin .10.
UNivr8iTr Cournt or Mroicmt. Richmokii, V

ALL TRAINS "ON TIME ALL THE TIME."
Tlio tiHKHfiiu'iT tntliiH of tiiu N.&t Rv..' uiuiniHid

r the only up-to-da- te place in Raleigh

Wj. Hlinter, LlVery Clean, cheap-Eno- ugh said

See him back of the Post Office 13 E. Martin St., Raleigh N. C.
with inodVrn of t)i littt-a- t design, nr.i oiriitil
punctually on time to a degree uucqualud upon any-othe-

line,


